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I .Product description

Advice for safe use

1.This charge controller is 12l24l48V auto identified,Make sure your

battery has enough voltage for the controller to recognize the battery

type before first insiallaiion.

2.The battery cable should be as shoft as possible to minimize loss,

to avoid afiecting the judgment of normal voltage

3.This controllef is suiiable for Lithium Ternary, LiFePo4andLead

acid baltery.

4.The charge regulator is only suitable for regulating solar modules.

Never connect another charging source to the charge regulator.

5.The conkoller will generate heat when it is running, please pay

attention to install the controller on a flat, well-ventilaled surface.

Product features
1. Adopt industrial-grade main chip.
2. Large screen, LCD display, adjustable charge and discharge

parameters.
3. Complete 3-stage PWI\.4 charging management.
4. Buill-in near-charge protection, short-circuit protection,

open-circuit protection, and reverse connection protection ,

all self-recovery and will not damage the controller.
5. WlFl APP can check and set it at any time.
6. Battery temperature detection function (optional).
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Housing case 9 Page Down

2 LCD display l0 Base Boad

PV INPUT I] USB port

Battery 12

Load and W Fl status indicalor 13 Battery

7 Page Up t5

8 Connffn/load swilch button Cooling



II.lcon definition/button

B utton

III.System connection

(1) . Bas ic connection

1. Connect the positive and negative poles of the battery to the conkoller as

shown in the figure, and lhe controller lvill automatically detect the battery vohage

2. Connect the positive and negative leminals of the load to lhe conlrolleras

shown , in the iigure, taking care nol to connectthem reversely

3. Connect lhe solar panel to the controller as shown in the figure

Make sure the contoller is i.siaLed coftec(yL

step 11 Fl6t open the circuii breaker connecied to the battery OEnsure lhai the controller rs

connected to the battery (he conirolLer LcD wlll di,play the conten0 and set th€ battery tvpe

step 2: flhe DC outPut cont@ load is.equired, set the output control mode fi6l and then

ooen the Dc oltplt cncuit breaker @

step 3rthen c;inect the.ncuit b@aker @ to oPen the Pv input ofthe solar panel lithe

voLTicE ofthe PV inplt is withln the charglng range ol the contrcllel the cont.oller wilLenter

Clos ng process: Dlsconnecl circuit brcakeB OOO in tun

t2).Select instructions lor accessories

lndicator light

SOLAR PV INPUT
Theindi€ldr ighlsupdensoar.ne(ys
derecrsd to chaee,The thl goes off when

BATTERY

wh en th e banery is @nnecled rhe 
'n 

d'€tof
Lisht wi | flash ai lhe $ rch ng frequen.-y ol 0 :

time. afrer ihe vohas6 ises to rhe 
'ecov€ryvalue lhe indietor ishlwill ghtup nomanv

The indiator thlw
t'm.d oi and ofr *lien lhe oad istum6d ofi
Afier reWrFrisrumed on, i€ iidi€lor Lshl
wiLL ilash 5 t'mes at a frequency ol 0 s sMtrds,
andthenrctumiolhe oadind€iorsl3lerdrlt
sddnds, and lhen €ium lo the W Fl iid €br
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Connect the remote temperature sensor ca ble (model: RT3OOR47K)

connect the remote temperature contro ler to the interface BTS, and the
other end is c lose to the battery

Note: When the controller is not connected to the remote temperature
sensor, it will work in 25 charging environment by default

Note: lflhe conlroltefis iot clnnecled lo a remore remDeraore sensor
t cha'ges or dscharges fie oane.v at 25.C by defautr w thontelrpe.durc

8: Discharge cut-off voltage
settang

lV.Display/Set

Browsing interface

3: Discharge current

5: Load discharge power

2: Solar charging current

6.Floating charge voltage
setting

Cycle display in the 6th to 1oth interface, press lhe enter key to enter the
sub-menu, press the up and down keys to selectthe required adjustable
value, aflerthe seleciion is completed.
Press the conirm key to save the set value and exit the sub-menu, and
return to the main interface, or you can aulomatically save after 3 seconds
and relurn to the main inlerface without pressing the button

Load output control mode:
00 pure light control, there will be a minute or so of delayed shutdown

time afler solar chargjng.
01-23 Light control + delay, if set to 01, the load will automatically close

after'1 hour after the solar charge is disconnected.
24 In normally open mode, you can press "OK" to control the switch load

in normally open mode (ihis function is unavailable in other modes).

V.APP Connection Instruction

wifi connection steps

EEE
7: Discharge recovery voltage

settang

9: Load output control mode 10i Battery type

'1: Main interface

4: Solar charge power



2. Click on lheAPP icon

4. Enler password 12345678 (original password)

5. Fof mobile phones wilh Android version 10 ot above, the following connection

intedace willaoDear, clicklheALLow builon, and then clickthe win nameto connect

6.Alterthe connection is successful, you can enlerthe real-time moniioing page
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3. Clickthewifi name lhal contains KDY
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li lhe phone can nol connect to the controller wif , p ease open the w li setl ng nteriace of

the phone, c ick More WLAN sett ngs>WLAN+, lum offlhe WLAN+ switch, and recoine.t

lmplemenlation moniioring Page:
you can view the real-time staius of solar panels, batieries, and loads
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Click ihe option 1o set the device parameters

Floating charge voltage, discharge rccovery voltage, discharge culoflvoltage,

adjustable parametets.

The floating cha€e voltage oftemary lithium batteryand lithium iron phosphate

battery cannol be adiusied.

The adjusiable parameter range of load working mode is 0_24

When the load wo*ing mode is 24, the load swiich c€n be remotely switched'

otheMise ihe operation is ptohibited.

mmffi

Chinese and English available.

To change the wifiname, you can eniera custom wiliname,and the modified wili

rErne is an kigit string numbetslaning with KDY (Chinese is not allowed)

To modiry the wif password. you can enier a cuslom 8-digit password.
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Scan the QR code above
to download the APP


